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FROM SUNNY 
FLORIDA

Sgarded as a boom camp, The opinion 
is becoming prevalent that the gold 
of the Klondike is almost inexhaus
tible and with thenper transportation 
and correspondingly lower prices on 
the necessities of life .things will be 
much better here than ever before.

—Another thing 1 noticed very par
ticularly while in the east was the 
absence of any complaints regarding 
the administration ot .federal1- affairs

patches indicate destruction by an 
earthquake on March ^8th to the 
town of Tchengetl, Asia Minor, 
which has twenty thousand ponula- 
tipn. The reports differ regta'i eg 
fatality, one saying four were killed, 
another four hundred .......... '

DAY LIGHT
-

functions will re-place the popular 
drawing room receptions held during 
the reign of Queen Victoria, 
court will be held in the drawing 
room of Buckingham palace and will 
tie largely official and diplomatic.

PANESE :.... 
MAY COME

The ROBBERY
- j—•

:
- i

1 More Killing r* "V "
In the Spanish Cabinet

Where the Orange Dis
tills Its Perfume

S|ioclal to the baity Nugget.
Pekin, March 13.—Another fight has 

taken place in Manchuia between 
Russian troops and TtmguSeo, whictr 
resulted in 223 of the former being 
killed

On Crowded State 
Street, Chicago

Special to the Doily Nugget.
Madrid, March 13—Spanish Pre- 

.s»i«r Sagasta has. notified the Queen 
Regent -that the cabinet resigned 
when notified that the resignation of 
the ffhance minister was irrevocable 
The-queen is consulting presidents of 
the chambers in the hope of securing 
a new Liberal ministry.

■ par y the Dominion 

Laws Concern -

,
here 1 know from personal conver
sation with different ministers irrthe 
cabinet that the government is not 
only, willing but .most anxious to do 
all in their power-for the good of the 
Yukon They ate -making constant 
inquiries regarding the mail system,— 
transportation and seem extremely 
desirous of knowing everything that 

There is nothing within

11
i!

Rhodes Failing V
IMr. and Nrs. McConnell Return 

to the Frozen, Cheerless 

Yukon.

IF? Registered Sack Containing $1700 

Stolen While Driver Was at 
Sub-Station.

Special to. the Daily Nugget.
Johannesburg, March 14. — Cecil 

Rhodes is rapidly failing and R is 
feared he can not live out the week.

m. on Japanese LaWS to 

«pHer Sons From Com

ing to Canada.

‘H
Stag Social. ■

The Eagles will hold a stag social 
Sunday night at their aerie, the A. 
B hall, and as it is the St. Pat
rick’s day season there will be no 
danger of anyone going asleep while 
there. In addition to Freimuth’s full 
orchestra, all the stage talent in the 
city will be there to assist in the en-

, . tertainment George Butler is chair- 
extracted a registered sack contain-- ^ ^ ^ commlttee on arrange-
ing upwards of $1,700. Driver Han- 
num had gone into the rotunda of 
Temple sub-station and was away 

was burned to the ground last night, j from the wagon less than five min- 
The loss will run $100,000.

■ vp
«- V ■ we need.

reason that we ask for that we will 
not get, but "it must be gone about 
in the right manner and the people

I think

ling NavyInci
Ls-.^siyg Edward McConnellMr and Mrs 

were passengers on the stage yester
day evening after having spent near
ly the entire winter tn the “Ancient 
City,” St. Augustine, Florida, where 
they own a beautiful home and which 
-city is the Mecca for all tourists who 

in quest of a delightful but quiet

Special to the Du
London, March 13. — The British 

Admiralty has ordered five flrstclass 
and two third-class cruisers; also 
two new battle ships. '

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Chicago, March J4—This city has 

been the scene of still another daring 
daylight mail robbery. On crowded 
State street some one with a dupli
cate key opened the mail wagon and

,w.
au, the Daily Nugget 
* Mirch 13.-The report of

lysncse commission just pre- 
g tn parliament recommends 

the present restrictions on 
jK&tion to Canada are continued 
jg Japanese government, 
u. men by the Dominion to re-

must work in harmony 
there will be a railroad built from 
here to Whitehorse within the next 
two years and 1 look for an all-rail. 
all-Canadian

m

r.-^Æ withm fiveroute
Sci nee Hall Burned / The business of the territoryyears.

already warrants the former and the 
opening up of a vast empire fertile

no ae- Hpociel to the Daily Nugget.

»_ , . Helena. Montana, March 14. — Sci-
immigration of Japanese, IM, t the state University

[the Rent of the Japanese 
gent changing this law, provi- 
§"t» Nafial act will be made 
A|e to Japanese entering the

are
winter resort St Augustine with 
its Fort Marion, City Gates, Military 
Cemetery, old Slave Market,' oW 
Cathedral, Sea Wall and Bowe De 
Leon hotel, the lather oonatractefiby 
H. M. Flagler of the Standard Oil 
Company, at a cost of $3.000,000 for 
Wilding, and furnishing, is the" most 
delightful spot on earth, especially 
in the winter season. although for 
Floridians it is also a popular re
resort in the summer season Tour
ists who wish" for life and business

ments and will see that nothing is 
lacking to make The social a success.

most- magnificent resources -.in
the latterwill Yertainly warrant 

ThereX wifi he quite a tevolution in 
lull mining this year, made so by the 
imp«|tatm>n of a large amount of the 
latest imW«'ed pumping machinery 

“Manitoba is at present enjoying a 
tremendous boom, 'no leas than 100,- 
uOO emigrants being ’expected this 

from North Dakota, Mon
tana, Washington and Oregon 
syndicate alone has bought 40,000 

of land in one block The

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post Officeutes.

KING’S VISIT 
TO IRELAND

Dan» s Approve
Special to the Daily Nugget. '

Copenhagen, March 14.—The Dan
ish parliament has approved the sale 
of the Danish West Indian posses
sions to the United States. The 
treaty conveying the transfer has 
been under negotiation between the 
two governments lor some time.

f»Ei NO FURTHUR 
CONCESSIONS2.50 International Ch ss

6 0(1 Hwi.il « the Daily Nugget.
March. 14—The seventh 

Itional chess tournament for 
dotes trophy is in progress te
lle games are being played by 
u4 are under the auspices of 
Mion & Brooklyn clubs.

iâ

>
summer

One I

Iactivity stop in Jacksonville or con
tinue down to Tampa 

Mr and Mrs McConnell, like all 
who have been there, are in love 

. with St. Augustine, and in the selec
tion of a location for a winter home 
where the orange distills its perfume 
they exercised good judgment Near 
St. ilugustine they own a plantation 
of 240 acres which they are having 
set to tropical fruits.

On their return to the Pacific 
coast they attended tllf Mardigras 
and saw •"Rex” crowned in New Or
leans They spent only a short time 

Official an- at Seattle on the way in, being anxi
ous to reach their Qpwson home as 
boon as possible

Both Mr and Mrs. McConnell look 
the picture of health and as though 
their sojourn in the sunny southland 
had indeed been one of pleasure and 
recuperation >

Has Been Indefinitely 
Postponed

11acres
crops are being more of a certainty 
every year, big prices prevail and as 
greater opportunities are offered than 
can be securetf in the States the emi
gration comes as a natural result 
There is also a big influx expected in

Will Be Granted by Col
liery Companies

, 1
Husband Shotcans, Special Jo the Daily Nugget.

New York, March 14. — John T. 
Stevens was shot dead this morning 
by his wife. He threatened to kill 
her unless she gave 
money in her possession. She shot 
in self defense

Bit Loss
g 16 the Daily Nugget- 

Louis, March 14. — The car 
1 and seventy cars of the St. 
1 Transit Co. were burned yes- 
1, A loss amounting to $125,- 
tiU result, partially covered by

him certain I missed Commis-thc territories 
sinner Ross between North Bay and 
Winnipeg, and was very sorry when 
1 learned it, a» 1 would have been

And Ministers Responsible Are 
Being Severly Criticised for 

Their Actions.

The Miners of Pennsylvania Must 
Accept Terms Offered 

Them.
* To Bay Railroadans ii very glad to Save seen him

“Yes. I am very glad to get hack, 
a feeling that everyone has after 
they have been outside a few months., 
We had a pleasant trip down the 
river, though rather chilly.

The sheriff looks the picture «1 
health and i> busy receiving
the congratulations (Tf^lus friends 
and renewing old acquaintances

i Fall
■ i

■Hit Special to the Daily Nugget.
Montreal, March AS. — The Seward 

Webb syndicate has deposited 
million dollars as a guarantee that it 
will purchase the Canada Atlantic 
Railroad before July.

8.0 first Evening Court
the Dally Nugget.
March 14.—Kind Edward 

1 Alexandra will hold their 
jug court tonight. These

one Special to lhe__I)aily Nueget.
London,

nouncement was made yesterday of 
the abandonment of the proposed, 
visit of King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra to Ireland, whereby the 
ministers assume the responsibility 
for an imperial boycott, This is 
quite unprecedented in form and has 
caused much discussion, the general 
tone (ft which is distinctly adverse to 
the action of the cabinet

V? -------- -----—
Sly Work Practiced

Si«cial to the Daily Nugget
Victoria, March 14 —Business men 

indignant at the discovery that 
the Dunsmuir government’s contract 
with the promoters of the Canadian 
Northern and signed by Edmonton is 
the Yukon Railway Company and 
not, Mackenzie & Mann A committee 
has been appointed to interview 
Greenshields and the government to 
secure an amendment to the contract 
to meet the views expressed by the 
government and Prior previous to 
the late election.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Philadelphia, March 14—Notices 

have been posted in all collieries 
owned by the Philadelphia and Read
ing Coal and Iron Company, in the 
Shamokin district, and in all the an
thracite collieries of the Hazelton 
district announcing a continuation of 
last year’s wage scale. The com
panies have declared that no further 
concessions will be granted either by 
themselves or by individual operators

Grand Shamrock Ball March 17th, 
Exchange Concert Hall. Elegant cos
tumes.

March 13PER 1
ota-

at
Two Lost

Caducs. - m Special to'the Daily Nugget.
Pelham, New York, March 14 —In 

itroyed the postoffice Released by Boers.a fire which 
building in this town two lives were 
lost and many narrow escapes oc-stay Wei;Bxjj Sjhh itt.1 to the Daily Nugget.

lamdon, March 13 —It is under
stood by the war department and 
was so stated in the bouse of com
mons here today that General Meth
uen has been released and has arriv
ed at Kletksdorp His wound is rap
idly improving.

Timothy Mealy today suggested in 
the house that Boer commandant 
Kritzlnger, who is a prisoner in the 
hands of the British, be released to 
show that the British are equal U> - 
the Boers in magnanimity

•Shoff’s Cough Balsam cures at 
once. Pioneer Drug Store.Hi ..

curred.

to Assay all •; 
kla& et Rock. We have I !
HboeiMiluipptid assaying j ) 
plant in iàe Y ukou Territory ;;
»ad furantee all Work. j. # #
ûerQwto Min wiii soon j; • Nor|iiern Re-Opened! •
be a operation and we will « --------——- ames tuncu. n a. m. .

^possible to develop If. • f D,n?îîs^*£?* •
plaines of any tree mill- " ' • v«lv wt rttvin Close •

Call and talk it;; {,••••••••••••••••••••

RETURNED
YESTERDAY

jMAY FIGHT 
FOR ÇHARIH are

t

Sheriff and Mrs. EilbecK 

Arrive
Otherwise Not at All in 

’Frisco

:.
t

•*. 
* •

Home Rule for trelsod
L» l.a# l>ari y Naggtn * .

r London, March 14 —The 1,1 ome Rule 
question U coming rapidly to the 

I ■ front. Irish Nttlwaliil» regard the
CapiUhsla. Says Btl»- .aitiistiatt ,as.„ «»■**, primmag,, th—

ning to Regard Dgwson as a » ^ 0,eiUume

City of Prominence.

with
iTmimmwwmmii..in • •mi «VBHHIIIIMIHtadu« co.| ! Eagle Cafer

dies S
Cunarder DisabledNot Settled Where Fitzsimmoi^ 

and Jeffrie» Will Have 

Their Mitt.

and Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, 

ahled Cunarder Etruria has arrived 
from the Azores in tow of the steam
er Wni Cliff.

H-M’l'M-l-'l-H-t-i- XaAAAAhhataaaaaaaaaaaaAAAt March 14,—The dis- They are firmiy 1 uimm-ed tbai^ a .
' Lonnie y-ara of uw«s-

stituüuiyiism in lieiand will land 

-— ~ SHr Henry <’ampbrlt- Hmhmwnmu» and 
Sfrlt.-'J Eilbeck. sheriff ol the m fighting Liberal pat tv hack into r"6 

territory, accompanied by Mr* KB- power with home rule a* the first 
beck, returned on the stage >esterday plank in its platform 
evening from a visit of several 
months' duration on the outside, a 
trip made memorable by him having, 
after a celibacy of many years, again 
forsaken the joys of single blessed
ness Mrs
cultured woman ©I brilliant attain
ments who will prove a welcome ad
dition to the society of Dawson 

Mr Eilbeck spent most of his «la
ter alternating between Newcastle,
Ontario, and Buffalo
with occasional side trips to Detroit tutting at the German na6e 
and Chicago About a week wa* 
spent m Ottawa, but as it was early 
in the season and parliament was

! not 10 session the capital city was Toronto, March 13 - Mrv Re*e. 
j comparatively quiet

“During my travels about, 
the sheriff. "I observed one thing 
that speaks well lor the future of 
our territory , Capitalists are be
ginning to teel more confidence and 
stability in the eamp which will
sooner or later result in T„CV ARE GOOD. '
cepubie loosening of their purse . ,,
strings. Everyone who went out You witt s»f no after trywg item. 
from Dawsaii Iasi 1*11 baa spoltee M Croquettes. Can be »
well ol the city and thé permanence where in Daw.ce but at The Ywmm 
ol the surrounding country, and the Grocery, V Sy Dunham, proprietor, 
time is passed when Dawson ii re- «waer 2nd Avenue and Albert street.

At AVCHY'S,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffeeiheuse

special to the Daily Nugget.
San Francisco, March 14 —If any 

^»an Francisco club- get the Jeflries- 
Fitzsimmons fight it will have to 
contribute at least $5.006 to some 
public charity according to a ruling 
of the police commissioned, who say 
permits lor contests may go to .any 
club giving the largest donation of 
Uiis nature and not less than five 
thousand dollars.

For Robbing Mails

g Special to the Daily Nugget.
Bowmanville. Ont , March 14. — 

Cabman John Morns has been com
mitted for trial on the charge of rob
bing Dominion mails

• ••• reopened Father Qufulivaa Dead
.,( f in the 1 tally N

Montreal, Man hr 14 -Father Qutn- 
tiraa, the veteran priest of St Pat
rick * cfcerch, 1* dead

I .
holborn cafe

1
ii the 
ns of

Î Hu.lnei. Lunch 11:30 a. ■ la 3:30 P-
Dinner *30 to 0:00 p. m. 

-OMN ALL NWHT----  — -

Next 1. E MeUaaw'»

McLtod the Winner
Special to the Da.l. Nugget

Hamilton, Out., March 13. — Dan 
McLeod, the ex-Nanairao wrestler, 
threw Retmche. the Pittsburg giant, 
five times in 20 minutes last night

Eilbeck is a charming.New. Elegantly VnfnDheit • 
leated. >Sat Atuched. : e

wesmeer 5 Near Secau* Ave. •

•«••••*«•*••••••••* put$T AVENUE,

mr

&

Increased Oui esI
the

Ottawa. March 13 — The <’<ma*r- 
vatives are atgii.g imo. wd duties 
on certain «tapie produ is, cypectally

-r «toi
Public Notice,

]g hereby given that sealed tenders, 
addressed to the undersigned, will be 
received until the 26th day ol March, 
1902, tor the cutting and delivery of 
50,000 railroad ties - Some to be 
hewed and ol the following dimen
sions Six feet long, six inches thick 
and six inch face To be delivered on 
the bank of the Klondike river, at or 

Klondike City and the

| ' New York,
Another Candidate

STEAM HOSE Special «« the Daily Nugget.
Fort William, Ont., Màq-h 14. — 

Dr- Smeilic is a Conservative candi
date tor the Ontario legislature

ms §Premier’s Mik DeadFEED f. $)#*«■■ to the I hi dr \

QUALITY GUARANTEED ml* on Ontario's premier, is dead
HOTEL ARRIVALS. •’ mM

rou sale.
South Kad Cate, doing 

mem. heat location ie 
sou, will give lease oq building

between
mouth of Bonanza creek. 10,000 to 
be delivered immediately upon the 
opening of navigation- 

The undersigned reserves the right 
to reject any and alt bid».

Signed, THOS.. O’BRIEN,
, Office, Klondike City.,

goo*Regina Hotel..— R A Burton, 
Seattle I- Hi C. Hunt, Dominion . 
Bert Gibson. New York , G.Jff , Pen
nington, Forty mile 

Empire—D C.
Angus Kennedy,

1 Da* -

•v

McKenzie, city , 
King Solomon's

■

Hill

^ennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Asia Minor Eruption The Nugget’s stock of job printing 
materials is the best that ever came 

Des- to Dawson.
Special to the Daily Nugget. 

Constantinople, March 14 — .

- !M
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Silver Dollar Shovels,
Sunset Sttovels.

(rood Goods Is Oor Long Suit
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THE PAll,V Who Knows H'rry E. Grow?
Càndo, H. Dak ..Feb. 35, \s0%. 

Editor N*g®*.

Send a copy ol 
nlr to outside Ifriend»; 
pictorial history ol K] 
sa* at all news

2 and two Frtticb 
needed to

second viollhi viola

FrcimutT and compares very favor- kindly find otit if Harry j
ably with those in use in the 1 g Grow is in or around Dawson, or j
cities No greater compliment “«W ^ information rehttHtt *° J>*j
be paid the singers than that which pleasc let me know
was given them by members of the ^ ^ ( hpard », him was two | 
orchestra when talking among th^ ago last December At that
selves after the performance* Said ^ (|Wnpd daims on Hunker
one, “1 have played ‘Pinafore for ^ afid EWorado; had a P«tnet 
ulany professional companies who did fcy the name of McDonald Thanking 
pot do nearly so well on the opening ^ jn advance, I am respectfu

r b.,,, «i- » *«

Dawson Sodaty lb»** B»Vj“ *—

ÎOVS the First Opera Ever friends with her clever wot*.'J:
l°y$ .4-5m3u • wSK in excellent voice-and betrayed

the least sign of nervousness,

WAS A GALA 
PRODUCTION

San F'raticistb-out of favor among: The Klondike Nugget Dawson, N W T.
criminal». '

The other case in mind—that of 
Sontag—is still in the

!
MO. «».rttteMOM*

[Dewnee’n Ptooter PapWl 
lulled Drily «ri Semi-Weekly.

| , OBOBOE M. ALLEN......... I>uh

sobsor^ton rates.

Single copie» .............

STS -o&rzz =rr-r- » go 
E%FS^'"5G^ S''ïi^3 » ooadvanct rr-*” *r* ............. 25
Single copies -.............................

HICKS &Evans and
memory of most newspaper readers 

m The t*o men held up and robbed a 
train in Tulare

FLANNERY
Tint un» Accum 

Warm, Comfortable 
Furnished Rooms.
Well Cooked Metis. jg™

board by day or bownt 1

Hicks & TkoMpsw Silt UK
' i hunker and domnkm j

Freighting to AH Os*.
... ^ j

|

Southern Pacific 
county, California. “H. M. S. Pinafore’ at 

Auditorium
A long bunt was 

robbers and after
. *30.00

a.ou
86 made for the two 

several desperate fights with the offl- 
they were captured

m
cers of the law 
Their trial occurred In Fresno, and | 

to the penitentiary 
will thus be seen that 

of Brophy no unusual de- 
made from . well

1

C A GROW

job Printing at Nugget office.

V
both were sent 
for life. It 
in the case

il NOTICE.
**+«*******••••••«

-T-Z* . njOyjUff ftMKD- I6&i . triMS^. - ■ -.$Si •

SHrrrJS
P^TclrrolsUoo ÛV. times that «I any 
other paper publttiied between Juneau 
ud the North Pole.

lilt
parture* has been 
established precedents 
that human blood was

Sung in the City. oneThe fact 
not shed in

BANK BUB. P/iVw» Soigt

I not-
of her prettiest solos being

saloon holdup is prob- what a gala performance in l-he her lot J^^^mly ap-

ably due entirely to the fact t Metropoman opera house «to the pr V entrance Another
the robbers endfitntered no resist- pe<)p1e of New York, the production was

community is well rid of ^ -Pinafore” last night at the A ?,,Josephine" an* “Ralph,”
object, lesson has ; jtorium was to Dawson. twice encored. The trio of Sir

others similarly dis-'.ther- is not much comparison be- ; _ , , , hine** a6d "Captain

! tittle opera and, say, Det Ring des „R repetition three
Nibetmigen," nor were there any The trio betweeir"dosephHie,

(fadskis or De Rer.kes to ine „oh joy,
audience wild with enthus- . ^ unfore9een -, which was

later taken up as a quartette with* 
obligato, was also most vigor

“Sorry

mm the Dominion; :
Firt Pr—l SrieiSrid* HmJ T«w*

the duo between 
which

—-
LETTERS i( ihe

Brophy, and an
ST ™ - given to
Eldorado. Bpoania, Bunke . sed bv which they
Ool4 Run. ——---------- I

FRIDAY, March h, 1902.

ancé. The

^.r. M ■. .iiTi. ............................................... .......

^1. —«r* IS.ru,

“norfhtni CW
21 - People in the C*

if-
BBS1

profit.
-

Érr
Ilk!
Ill

Melbas
often urged that there ^

approximately the same amount of ia$m but to the average Dawsomte 
Id weather every winter seems to wbo has not heard an opera in years

b,»..d it. * e.,. ,«m. % -.HO' »££!£ w«* -
the Dawson Amateur Operatic (}eorge M Allen made a very
ciety were to the soul starved io « ^ ^ winsome “Buttercup," a 
the delights of such music as an P ^ whk,h she bad <mce before 
oasis to one long satiated with un- 1 in an amateur performance
possible ragtime rnelod.es _ and the ^ and natural
silly, sentimental ballads whose c ,« Her ***** ret.iutivefi_ those parts
attraction to the unmusical ear lies d to an amateur, there __
in the greatest plentitude oi d»m ' & (amUiarit.y refreshing to oh- • E 1 F"1EI
ished sevenths and excruciating ()np 0, -Buttercup’s” prêt- * Elk lEl

_ not be criticised Stern old Winter freely a |-^ürSor^ aMhe^mnmg ; glLll

m- - - - - ,.Rllpn ,«>. 0 ■ t iny
a te„r onera has ^tnade a dis- j familiar with the tribulations of th ^ covered himself all over with j V II If I I W

Auditorium Thdatro-“H^Sg Pin- tinJ hjt in Dawson. The present»- j ^hl J ^""despair of hon.orS ^c^Sdlit"'wï \l Uf\|U I
afore,” Thursday, rl a> ' tion of “Pinafore” is a credit to the ,/uule BuUercup.” By many the mae^ his Kreatest hit was in
dNeClgSa8voy-Burlesque and Vaude- musical talent of the city, and the opera is thought to be the Wjt^ | ^ light of my eyes," which

New Savoy » betnrtToT wTuch tt is hemg : produced by Gilbert “d; S was in turB picked up by ’ Jose-
essential ly a worthy one and certain It is that n biBe •* then by “Sir Joseph, and

— —* - «— rrr1*rtr »
twenty-five' years ago. increased by the orchestra

remaining tacit lor sixteen bars
W Barwell made an ad-

“ took- 
with

-* The theory

$50 Reward, f
We will pay a reward of t50 for in- 

founaTioD that will lead to the arrest 
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AN EXHIBITION OF PREJUDICE- 

which prejudice and 
minded bigotry, superinduced 

be carried,

liiSiv The
for the remaining eveningsThe extent to11 public some

For a time the country was
with "Pinafore" companies, 

of them juveniles and ten-year- 
” and “Captain Cor

as did

narrow-
by gross ignorance, may 
is well illustrated in the Sun of yes- 

In the Sun's report

telegraph line is again in 
order and in consequent the

The overrun
many

Mr C S.
“Captain Corcoran,working

Nugget is again able to present its ()ld -Josephines
full report of the corans" became as numerous

-Little Lord Fauntteroys” a number

i mirable
ing, acting and singing the part 
the air of an old time professional 

N. Atwood appeared as

ter day morning.
sentence passed by Judge Du- , readers with a
the criminal Brophy, the tol- j doings of the outside world |>( vears ,ater

lowing uncalled for and utterly un- ^ Mschlnery. When one considers that D™^|was one o( the
warranted slur was published ^ observation dtopped to the el-U «ty was ^ the magnitude His first cntrance with

“It would be much easier to com- ^ ^ 8ome people thought with : ago, * ^.J an(J musica, Way all hi. sisters^ and^h.s cousins, an
mit a murder in Seattle-downright the Rr„wth of MrUtatw^Bd jpopu- ^ attempted here The annual h« -nts made ^ I ^ of ,
premeditated, uncalled lor, unprovok- .atton m any c0™t^La“r"“ore C0B1_ dances of St. 'Andrew's society have J«“* ^ ^ Q, the queen*s navy” i 
ed and brutal murder, in that village ed, m t e tor fortb a decided liecome famous, there has.been » were supplemented by a number of a| 

intelligence than to pick ' ,lQm Mr Gilbett Parker, poudre any^ |()cal nature he was compel.ed to r^

his recent visit here His luria * __ » which is spond to several encoresword was the more there is a choral society which is Dpadeye„ ^Id not have
complex the life, the more varied^ —^ Told masters, U-

The gratuitous insult contained in mteres^ m « ^ïnîT^ >'« ^ C“” ^

~z:'zzr:i « j* c-jï rrr srz=- r Az.

the purpose ol this paper to digniiy t)een down into the hold of an Atlan o[ renderlng /a symphony t which ended in a regu- ^
the mind which conceived so mtam- tle steams^butwhen^e wen ^ „ well as a So-amar^ «J ^ therpUe,ng no .ess than'*
ous a slander with that much recog- to the Oceanic an ,, there are pianists who have delighted . reeaUs demanded The , I

r w...... :z r -rj-jsrrïs * r -tæ — -—- - •*!♦
TiéX..s r,r.“ ~rzz^t^

" - r.r - £|
and women who had made them pos- r nd flM,e wlth all the solDS.1 PVrtery »**- “TT t
sible, and behind whom again were ; * choruses, beautiful cos- Str Joseph Porter. KXLB (Ft.

i.™ "^1 — dtew: 1,0- M «* *“»

■ * ““ zrzsz: «z* .l » « ' » *, _, — mlu jTm «mu. ....... - »*""> R“"“" r„rrJo.„
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any injury*!» those against whom it ÜJd vTaitot (startled as the patience required, and the seemingly <>f„ w Macpberson i j
is directed, and in tne long run wu. „ bred at sunset)-Dear me ! < „dless rehearsals necœsary in order - Mf W|n sberMlan j 1
only re-act to the detriment ol thoie A hat's that? ;,hat the Product,on may no R' Boatswain» Mate, Mr T Tilleisen , i

Native-Gh, it's only the sunset ject to a too haysh criticism Mldshipmsn .. Master Davis; 4
Old Lady—Why, does your sub set mucb praise and commendation can „ due J

NOT TOO SEVERE 1 here with a bang like that ? U goes |llot be extended U. Mr Ernest Sear- JJ tbelr briKbt natty coats,or*. <
NOr h_„,d down quietly enough at our place — re|ie. conductor, for the success that looked well but sane exrrp ]

Som. criticisms have been heard ^ ^ Urns been obtained as the ^

respecting the seventy of, the sent- Pi^Trug store .his tlrete Mtoru^K» U» *« ^ . tnie oI tbe mal, poclem. the wtr.
ence passed upon Brophy convicted We ^-------------------- rehearsals have been counted, the ^ „u and

in the holdup ol the Graod Shamrock Ball March 17th, last week so almost »#f. ® possessing the requisite ginger to <
in this connection j Exchange Concert Hall Elegant cos- he may well feel proud^ortbe ^ ^ ^ palt songs most eflectiv, I

mg made witn The chores consisted of A ’ . i
the majority of whom had never b£ , ^ _ „„ Ftaftk Maltby, ,
fore sung in opera and many ^ ^ j Langlois Bell. Mr, Refus 

read music, ma g Buck, Mrs Arthur Davey. Mrs. Roes
rector's task doubly difficult Mre w. s Herbert Mr» ]
R. Thorne is ent o| tbp Davis-Colley, Mrs. J P McLennan,
warmest praise Mias Latimer and Misa Richard sodopera. Being a» oW profess.onaljmd
having put on P>n ° rom->Mr*. Judge Davis. Mrs Mat tew*,

;ot l‘mes before the work ^ w Miss HanwHl, Miss Freemen and 
paratively-easy to him Durmg ^ KrwrBan

i performance dressed as ^ Tenora^M: Mireclf Mr Leeke
; sailors he was every where at the ^ ^ ^ Mr Krpd WetM
same time, ready to prompt should ^ „r Adaln Fawcett, Mr

i the occasion require it «d Herbert and Mr. F, X (icr.es«

on the Hasses-Mr. F W. Arnold, kr J

pUy R backward. An addition of a evening and Tomorrow mght
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citizen with whomevery Canadian
the incident has been discussed, has 

disavowing and
.other forces 

and upward.—Toronto Star.
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ol participating 
Dominion saloon
it is of interest to note the tact that j fumes 

many precedents where life imprison
ment has been imposed for similar j 

offences may b* cited Two instances 
occur to us which are almost direct- 

In the year 1886 Syd-

Secure Tickets ImmediMtly a ike 
> been very hedky. ’

New Goods!]
not even

ByOsMitMi

Cekpkow —
ly in points. 
ney Bell and J Uampbell Were ar
rested in San Francisco upon a 
''charge of holding up and robbing two 

uuder twenty-five dot-

: Ron Crawford.
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Sewing Silks, 

Battenburg Braid 
aifd Threads.

men ol a sum
The crime occurred at a time IfietooMM

Is Owe —r
lars.
when the city was being subjected to ! 
an epidemic of highway robbery and 

it was determined' to make an ex
ample of Belt and Campbell. They 

accordingly tried, found guilty 
and both were sentenced to terms of

The desired effect to »*

Ak

Vo*
meats.

I Meetelwere
Isee

253 FRONT STREET !life imprisonment, 
was accomplished and the pastime of 
highway robbery went immediately
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Instances might be definitely multi
plied of the value of an honest eye. 
That wonderful window of the soul, 
the eye, is a sure index to character. 
If you have, it not, cultivate a bright 
honest, straightforward look. It will 
more than repay i your effort. Look 
up and fearlessly meet the eyes of 
those with whom you converse.

iht Credit m Billy’s least two sizes, too small. It was 
evident that his attire troubled him 
not the least, for he held bis head 
high and as he approached my desk 
looked me squarely in the eye. 
said that he had no recommendation,

■ that he had no business *experiencee 
but that he was willing to do his 
best to please me. In an instant it 
dawned upon me'that before me was Many* choice position bas bewrtost 
the man that I was looking- for. He j through an indifferent, flinching eyë, 
had nothing to recommend him save-' and many a coveted position has been 
an honest, bright eye and a pleasant won through a fearless, honest eye. 
face, but that was sufficient. I en- That kind of eye is better than a 
gaged hiifi oh the spot. hundred recommendations.—Success

‘‘Since then I have seen fit to ad-

colonel quickly. “I was shot at An- 
tietam. A bullet went through my 
nose, tâking the gristle out.”. He 
wriggled his nose from side to side 
to prove the truth of bis statement. 
“Ah, well.you were quite fortn- 

t ^ m cryin’,” said Pad- strength, he raised his voice in a hate, after *11,” said Major M. cpn- 
Df*.* .ij( the boss bounces long shout. There came an answer, solingly. “If the bullet had struck a 
Eu!*-1 has get. to go, but "Hurry ! Danger I”

’ ybti, Billy; I just Then they came with a rush. There 
was no need to ask questions. The 
workings were already filled with 
smoke, and the men dropped every
thing and tan. One by one they me at all.”—Lippincott’s. 
passed Paddy. As the last one pass
ed the boy he shouted hack :

“Tell the*boss !"
“Tell the boss !” “Tell the boss!"

The words rang in Paddy’s ears like 
ti\e roar ol a waterfall. All at one 
a cold and inquiring nose was thrust 
into his -face. It was Billy. With 
the touch-Paddy’s senses returned. 
and he knew what the words meant.
Evan Jones, the inside boss, the 
man who was to discharge him on 
pay day, was somewhere inside, 
ignorant of the danger which in a 

And say, few moments would overtake him.
Even now there might not be time.
Paddy sâjd nothing to Billy. Breath 
was too precious. Instead he grasp
ed Billy's mane and swung himself on 
the mule's back again. Then straight 
down the passage they went until, 
after some minutes, they came upon 
Evan Jones.

“She’s afjre !” gàkped Paddy.
The boy's face told the foreman 

there was no time to ask questions, 
but as he swung himself up beside 
Paddy and laid his head low on Bil
ly's back to avoid bumping against 
the low hanging roof he cried :

"Where are the others ? Do they 
know ?”

“They ran when I told ’em !” 
gasped Paddy.

“Cowards !” muttered the fore-

J. J. PUTROW 
RETURNS

ill!
HiliHe

if .jiti#half inch further in, your soul would 
have been launched into eternity."

"Yes,” said the colonel, “and if 
the blamed thing had gone a hall 
inch further out it wouldn’t have hit

1as Been Outside Since 
Lat Year

!, to leave
■ ■ §

wjis paddy’s lead mule in the 
«L» a big raw boned animal 
. -hiinsophic countenance and a 

witb all except Paddy ol 
t. vicious temper, 
ain't right," cried Paddy, “and 
t a-goin’ to stand it. Oh, 
« i bad lots of money d’yon 

frb»t I’d do ? Well, I’d buy 
, ^ you up to the surface 

Tiou do nothin’ but eat grass 
£ around the fields . 'SsT, how 
L it been, Billy, since you 

Guess it must be all
ten years." j-
. footed contemplative.
J, never mind ; there’s a good 
Ownin’ some day.
K I don’t get even with Evan 

. well you can kick me for a 
l it won't be long before I’m 
i ii be is, and then we’ll both 

You—say

ifli
Canada's Red Men.

Th"e annual report of the Depart
ment of Indian Affairs for the year 
ending June 30 shows that the work 
performed and the results obtained 
demonstrate that the Indians 
throughout Canada continue to be 
law-abiding and contented and to be 
more self-supporting as they increase 
in numbers. Those engaged in agri
culture are adopting the same meth
ods as their white brethren, with 
very pleasing results. The main fea
tures of the policy followed by the 
department are ;

The fixity of their abodes.
The careful safeguarding of their 

interests with respect to the’alienar 
tion of their lands 

Their individual and direct respon
sibility to the crown.

The enactment of special legisla
tion for their protection against 
their own weaknesses or aggression 
on the part of the stronger race with 
a view to their eventually assuming 
the responsibilities of citizenship.

The granting of all necessary edu
cational facilities and limiting such 
material assistance as may be offer
ed to the needy to what may tend 
to make them self-supporting.

The report says that there has 
been no more potent factor in the 
elevation of the Indians than the re
ligious instruction afforded them by 
the missionaries of the various 
churches, who have been and still 
are devotedly working to inculcate 
the principles of Christianity among 
these people, and who, moreover, 
largely co-operate in the work of 
their secular education.

The Indians are showing increased 
providence of habits and greater self- 
reliance. The vital statistics show 
that there were last year 2,233 
births and 2,557 deaths, so that as 
compared with it, there had been an 
increase during the year under review 

-ill 146 in the number of births and a 
decrease of 317 in the number ol 
deaths. A gratifying feature of this 
increase is that it has not been con
fined to any particular province, but 
proportionately distributed through
out the Dominion. The following 
table gives the Indian population by 
provinces :

Provinces.
Ontario ...
Quebec ....
Nova Scotia............... 2,0lfc 2,020
New Brunswick ........ 1(63# 1,655
P E. Island .......

“Pa, what is a philosopher 7”
“A philosopher, Jimmy, is a man 

who thinks he has got through being 
a tool.”

vante him over a man who had been 
with me three years. The latter 
grumbled, but there wâs reason for 
my move—the new man had proved 
himself worthy of promotion."

Spent Considerable Time Travel
ing In the East—Seattle a 

Hummer.

*

18B 1

Job printing at Nugget office;__

1 f’f’BikiMr. J. J. Putrow, of 1A and 11- 
Eldorado, returned to Dawson Tues
day afternoon after an absence of 
over nine months. Mr. Putrow left 
here In June last year, going direct 
to Seattle, where the larger part of 
his time has been spent. Two months 
however, he spent travelling in the 
east, visiting all of the principal cit
ies. He1- says that Seattle is enjoy
ing a large boom now and is being 
looked upon all over the ' United 
States as the coining city of the 
country. The most conservative bus
iness men predict that the population 
will double in the next three years 
The latest estimate placed upon the 
present population including the sub
urbs is 116,000. During the last two 
years a Igrge number of handsome 
large buildings have been erected, 
some of which rent as high as $2,000 
per month. —

The last word Mr. Putrow had 
from Mr. Thos. Lippy, who is now 
making a tour of the world, was in 
January and written from Egypt, 
where Mr. Lippy was then making 
preparations for a trip up the Nile 
river. Mr. Putrow met Mr. E. C. 
Hawkins in Seattle shortly before he 
left for Dawson and Mr Hawkins 
told him that he would be in Dawson 
some time the latter part of the 
present month and would immediate
ly commence the construction ol the 
railroad to the Forks.

Mr. Putrow left this afternoon ac
companied by Mj. H. H. Honnen for 
an extended trip over the creeks and 
expects to return Saturday

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.
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||e with him.
Hjphatter, Billy ?”
, ally had shaken off the nose 
la, t jerk, and with ears cock- 
g|,taring ’ and nostrils agape 
fclooking down the gangway. 
Et is”—began Paddy, and then, 
ithe air, he cried, "Why, it’s

: if i

MUST BE mU Is
W

IA 60 Ton Consignment of Best 
East of the Mountain -J«1* whinnied, and there was 

„l terror in the long, low cry. 
jie,” cried Pgddy again, “and 
| jo powder smoke neither ? 
(By, «he’- afire !” 
i the gangway they sped. Pad- 

Where could the

HAY ij

1 s

5’2c. Per Pound !... 1 mmggf testified 
it come from ? There was noth- 
tjjeeg jfce gangway which could 
g. It was all rock. He stopped 

horrified. The air current 
pi Hé was in an out- 

i? It—but as he asked himself 
patio* Paddy knew what had 
|p, gome one had left the 
«pi, and the diverted air cur- 
MÎ «weeping, into the work- 
^tarrying the smoke with it. 
pplM at the restraining 
||it again they dashed forward, 
■■ia they stopped, for Paddy

mman. *
The working was rapidly filling 

with smoke, but Billjr. gallantly 
breasted it beneath the double load, 
and so they came to the opening up
on the gangway. Ift the ^darkness 
they dashed into it, only to recoil 
the next moment.

“It's flail of smoke !" cried the 
foreman. ---

Billy, terror stricken, shook them 
off and would have plunged back 
down the passage but for Paddy’s re
straining hand.

“ It's our only chance,”
dslt, Billy—thé shaftî They Jones. “We must make it. Give me 
jp. They don’t know, Billy , j your hand.”
■til-be killed !”

I:
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DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER Isaid 1 ■:

FRONT STREET, Opp. L. * C. Dock. TELEPHONE 161 -As Viewed at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The trouble in 

Dawson, a sensational report of 
which has been sent out from Seattle 
arises over the granting by the Do
minion government of certain conces
sions to Mr. Treadgold and others 
for diverting the waters of the Klon
dike river to be used for mining pur
poses. The company has got to sup
ply a certain quantity of water at a 
certain price to miners The partic
ular grounds of objection is as to the 
company getting abandoned claims 
on Bonanza and some of the tribu
tary creeks, but before they get these 
claims a very large amount of money 
will be required to be^expended by* 
the company. Commissioner Ross, 
of the Yukon, is now on his way 
here, and the matter will no doubt 
come up for decision, and if it is 
shown there are any rights of the 
miners or general public interfered 
with the affair will be properly ad. 
justed. Those interested in the com
pany say that there were some appli
cants for concessions,, and seeing 
that they did not succeed are now 
starting up trouble against those 
who did.

In reply to the Treadgold conces
sion' it is- said here, by- prominent 
Yukoners, that miners can have no 
grievances as long as* water is sup
plied to them at reasonable prices.
Until this water is supplied by the 
company no abandoned claims can be 
had by the company. That is part S— 
of the agreement. An expenditure <<f 
over a quarter of a million dollars ® 
will be necessary before any abandon
ed claims can be had by the company 
and if the water can be obtained to 
work claims there would be no object j 
in abandoning them The order, 
which has not yet been gazetted, 
said not to interfere with the rights 
of anyone. There is an idea here that j 
the meeting at Dawson was the work m— 
of a gentleman who has been figuring 
as an agitator in the past

"But Billy ?" questioned Paddy.
te the gangway and at one I “He’ll have to find his own way 
k * remote working the inside out. We can’t bother with him." 
ISsed thirty men had gone in | "Go ahead,” said Paddy. “ Me 

morning to block an old I and Billy’ll get out together."
Paddy knew what that “Fool!" cried Jones “ Come 

They were isolated, and the | on !" he called as he ran.
: would not reach them until I Paddy drew off his ooat and, 

hit. By that time the sur- throwing it over the mule’s head, 
|| chambers would be so full tried to lead him out, but Billy 
ltt.ncspe would be impossible, would not move. 
kMed through Paddy’s mind "Billy,” cried the boy, "don’t you 
(Humid bring Billy to a stop, know I’ll take care of you? Come!" 
Ullest thinking he had de- Billy whimpered and then^ with a 
fei «1st to do. There were big shake, sprang down the passage, 
Bhp-te could in a moment or dragging Paddy after him. The fore- 
Wkt t ui« place or he could go man was already some distance 

HI-toe smoke and warn the away, but Billy’s burst of speed soon 
||lpfi#t be overcome before brought them together again. Paddy, 
|M4 iMtoem, and might find keeping his feet in a remarkable man- 
« *iy I» die in their company, ner, passed the foreman, and they 
Mill think of these things, r dashed on into the smoke. Paddy’s 
iffphe turned Billy around, bead was /wimming, and his eyes 
|B|el to help me, Billy!” he were bursting from their sockets. He 
. “Î eu't reach them alone.” seemed to spin along like a top, 
P*m4 and whinnied. Then there came a crash, and he
Pt«round the mule's neck; he found himself on the ground huddled 
Hi gasped for breath. It against Billy. The mule sank down 
I Ait with each inhalation with a pitiful cry of pain. His leg 
[to poured down his throat, was broken
jP n«*. though closed, were It seemed ages after that when 
Pol fire. How it was faring I Paddy oppeoed his eyes to find a lot 
|W Paddy did not knowT"He | of r^jdous*faces gazing into his. He 
R BMle gasp as he stumbled was helped up, and a distant roar, 
Hi tom when Billy stopped, like the voice of many people,_ fell 
K ind moaned out his agony upon his ear. He saw be was at the 
M despairing scream Paddy head of the shaft and that a number 
R to could do to smother the of men stood around. Evan Jones 
! to own throat and urge the beet over him and said :
P» At last, and it seemed an j “Don’t cry about Billy. You did 
gNoke grew lighter, for they I ali you could to save him, and you 
ptosing it, and the farther j were nearly gone when 1 found yon 
If tom the entrance to the and brought you out. We both had a 
ptoe lighter it became. Then narrow shave, and so did the other 
Ptod the spot where the side | fellows, and we all owe out lives to 
■ tMuuenced.

ii .
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..Operating the Steamers.. .1800. 1901.
........ 20,703 20,763

10,786 10,865 a“Dolphin”-“Farallon”-“Dirigo”
368 315

British Columbia 24,523 24,576
Manitoba .....
N. W. T........

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska m... 8,754 6,840
.... 17,714 17,927

Outside treaty limits 14,566 14,566
;

.JN
Connecting with the White Pam* <fe Yukon Railway 

for Dawson and interior Yukon pointa.Totals .71.

This shows that, compared with 
the preceding year, there has been an 
aggregate increase of 517 in the In
dian population. The capital of the 
Indian trust fund has now increased 
to $3,941,393.

99,010 99,527 II

1General Offices....
4ill

1

201 Pioneer Building Seattle» Wash. ’ : ij

Solving a Problem.

Mtmrnmn wmmwm mmmtz
I Japan American Linn 1

Many years ago a green country 
boy applied to the superintendent of

3....--a western railway tot week and. E .somewhat against the superintend
ent’s wish, on account of the danger 
to nth And limb at ten 
occupation, was giv 
brakeman of a freight trains 

On one of his first trips it happen
ed that his train met another freight 
train at a station where the aide- 
track was not long enough to accom
modate either of them The conduc-

.

liant
Wk

t upon such 
place as

'll3
3Carrying U. S. Mails la Oriental

---------------- — Points.---------------- — 3E
3tors were debating which train 

should hack up to a point where they 
could pass when the new band ven
tured to suggest that neither should 
back ; that they could pass each oth
er by means of the short sidetrack 
li the thing was managed right.

The idea excited a good deal of 
! laughter on the part of the old train
men, but the boy stood his ground.

“Well, how would you go about 
It ?" naked one of the conductors, 
confident that the lad would soon 
find himself against a stump.

The boy took up a stick and traced 
in the sand a diagram to illustrate 
his plan.

“Good gracious !" said the con
ductor, “I believe that will do it ! ", 

And it did do it. Today every 
trainman in America probably knows 
how to "saw by” two long trains on. 
a .short sidetrack, but it is not so 
generally known that the thing was 
never done until an inexperienced 
country boy who became the mana- 

"Well, colonel, you seem to be the 7gtr o{ a greBt raj|wiy ime worked 
■n . v . , on MAin. [only one of the party who escaped out the ptobiem for himselt,-Ex. .

fell into an open- uninjured.” <
"U|ht Gathering all his "Oh, no, l didn’t,” answered the Job Printing at Nugget o®ce.

3Billy dashed you. The people want you to say 
P opening and, with something. Are you strong enough?”
|to, drank in great gulps of Raised by willing bands, Paddy 
toMatively untainted air. was greeted by a roar of cheering, 

sped until Paddy knew and when he found his voice he said, 
to»» to the working in which although he could hardly hear him- 

Could he find them ? self speak : “Don’t say nothin’ to 
FiUves and his—depended me about it. It was Billy done it 
P®*» all. Billy, he was’’—
y*“ °8 Billy’s back and But he could say no more, and, 
Pto one opening iqto an- turning to his mother, who had tore-. 
Ptoung his eyes to see any I ed her way to his side, he into 
ffr ot light. He found I sobs and hid his tears on her bosom, 
«willing and knew that the 
L*w iradually filling with

had not found I At one of the reunions of the Army 
HR' we® He cried in his of the Cumberland several former ot 
Itod then shouted in the ut- j fleers of the Union army fell to dis- 
Pto ef his efforts. His eyes cussing the wounds they bad received 

were beginning t# during the civil war At last one of 
Pb tefied* hiS breath was j their number turned to Colonel B., a

3
3For Japan, China and All Asiatic

;----------,-------Point*.------- ------------ i,
■3 w

3
A hoeiaeee man said that ha oncej^E TlCtti OfflCfi 112 FlfSt AV6BB6» Sdltlfi -3

devoted half a day to hiring a m*8|Sfc 3m

hT'tovmu™". lDg£t UàitiUWUlUF!
the first because he Would not look ~ 
him ln*ti* eye. “The second man,"
said the merchant,
a double barreled recommendation 
from his pastor, with testimonials 
as to hia business ability and good 
character ; but, though he looked 
me in the eye, 1 saw that we could 
never hope to get along well togeth- 

and so 1 dismissed him The 
third interested «r -the moment he 
stepped inside the door 
poorly dressed, and, though his 
clothes were whole, they were at

Vi

a
ü 4

IwlThe Difference ol an Inch. m

h“was armed with

PH
111

his handkerchief tall, fine, soldierly looking man, who 
Ipto. but the relief was had remained silent during the dia- 
B* w twice he 'had to stop j cuss ion, and said ;
IJtonwt the rough rib of the 
L**4 be stumbled

er,
« !

He was
-8
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Steamer Every 2 Weeks

Darlington No matter to what eastern
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should

Route read
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£•'«* P» -iS—- S ÏSSÏÜÜ WU» » « ■" «*«£ ot dbm-
their seats immediately m the rear pe thè niunes ot Washmgton those ot Burma, and
of the diplomat c corps. Lincoln with McKinley, seemed dis . . Ceylon are quite un-

.......nas-*** Likwmmm Mwmday, in the hall of the house o j and the lour tows ini- black robes and preceded by which lasted lor several minutes. The the temples, but tboie
present at ives, in t>» presence fot tbe mem- shal of the ^t came solemW ^^ThimeH seemed as deeply "Instruction are-u
President Roosevelt, Prince Henry | nate The governors of down the aisle. Justice Gray, imnressed as those about him. and ______ wnen compaTri
Prussia, brother of the German em r states commissioners of tbe Dis- recently has been stricken w 1 P* h an(} the members of the cab- have withstood biennial
peror, the members of the^ cabinet, I ^states, comm ^ ^ jed , alysis, was the only missm^ member ^ wire ^ as enthusiastic aa the ^ ^ Bv«i

the judges of the supreme court, disUict, the heads of depart- of-the court remainder of the audience The ben- beu buried rums are stupend-
eeneral of the army, and officers oi^ne mvited guests were At this point the speaker yieineu offered by the Rev. Dr.
r«m, ».T «>• «* .0 Senator Vr,, -bo - ^ ~UU »*

thanks of congress, the am t nnorn\MME to preside. ■> Duyed by tbe marfr I -«I’m mighty glad of one R,
and other diplomatic re- MUSICAL P hand ^ PRESIDENT AND CABINET ^n<1 7the President and those about remarked the young man who lnvar-

presentatives of foreign countries, At 11 °1 the musiefl pK Then came the president and mem-, ba , P^ qu„ tbe hall The Lbly got the neck at dinner, and

pronounced a eulofcy upon his dead Thee, i;Cavaleria Rusticana” bis aides. Col. Bingham ot the ar™y iTs „>on am all the visitors on the
chief Four times before national intermezzo, Ca ..... Mascagni and Maj Gilmore, of the “““• flJ^r had wrthdtawn Speaker Hender-

memorial services for presidents who i'<V Y itindlv Light,” ...... corps, each in full uniform The th house to order, and
have died in office have been held m Song, Lead, • nj^ er members of the cabinet came i* York, moved that
Lb-lt. W o. then,. W • W. "•«* ««*..^ ,1» wake - -*««• I * ^,4 £rk « ■»*««. «•
commemoration of chief magistrates Lwgo — ■ as the strains of the in- The president was attired in a black
who have fallen by the hand of as- At 11 thT.£avaletU Rusti- frock coat with gray trousers and
sassins By a strange coincidence to- termezzo from mourning band of crepe upon
wL t.„«i«tb anniversary ran." >—« ‘k**« L ,,lt arm ». •«* bi. ,!«. in
!”h,t on Which Ihr peerless Blaine was a , ,he are. Iaci«t tbe speab.r's Wt
in this hall delivered his eulogy upon doers to the right 0 and with Prince Henry upon his nghC
the martyred Garfield, and, stranger « * eorPs With the latter he exchanged a word
still, the subject of today's memorial .the mmnters oMI^dm ^ ot greeting .
service was the chairman of the com mart , foreign The members of the cabinet, except
mitten that bad <M> »t tbn «■ .1 ■ ■ »"■» ^ s«,.t«,, IIW. -bo ««•«* •«
rangement* on tint notation. 0-» JJtl_ tbn occasion, He dork's desk, below the rostrum
one year ago, less five days, at. roc exception of the Chinese 0f the presiding officer, took gait
head ofjm imposing civic and m i, * th the except^ ^ hjs ^ t<$ y,e right of the prince.
tary procession, William SIcKinty nun , _ Secretory Shaw and Secretary Wil- they are
passed triumphantly ** pau„ccfote who is the dean son were absent 7 ~~ the best of their ability.
vanta avenue for his second inaugur- Lord P^cefote^ procegsion. t^^or Frye then called the as- afid patlence go a long way
ation. Six months later the tragedy of t P^, h ambassadors of semblage to order, and after a ter- cats A little wholesome correction
occurred at .Buffalo and another but With him u Cambon, of vent prayer by Rev Dr Couden, the jg good tor a dog. but use a whip to
different sort of procession tender y the o p Russia ; Mind chaplain of the house, be iatro- t for one time only, even U ever
bore his body through the streets to 1 France ' ltaly: du™ the orator of the day, Secnv ^ *parmgly, «d its value as a trick
the rotunda of the capitol, where uc Signor ^ of Mexico! Then tory Hay. As tbe secretary began to a(umai is diestroyed forever Cats are
brief funeral oration was delivered and Simor p * iflcjdMlt occur. read with a slow, clear enunciation, gitiply bundles of nerves covered over
over his coffin and the tributes of the for a ti resu,atjon gal-. he seemed aware of the intense inter- with ,ur_ and even an unkind word or
nations & the earth about his bier red, an . an 0pp0rtunity est, not alone of his subject, but of a glance trom any one they love Will
bespoke the universal sorr,°'* , ^ "examine the occupants of the spec- his own personality, as he read his ^ them acute suffering.
nattonm0praidWliUr2>tV'tribute of re- ial.y reserved gaf.eries Just beyond tribute of love and loyalty to h,s de-

ar Duhliclv expressed its lov- the bronze rail that separated the 
apect and publicly expr dip,omatic from the executive gallery
ppocfSSION WAS DIFFERENT, were the families of the members of 

^ Lad'lvenues were fill- the supreme court and the cab,net 
Ag$t,n . Ao oc _ vpar aff(). and the invited guests of the presi- usuai power, 

ed with va%t crow - There also were a number of ma*fce himself heard to’the farther-
Then the streets were a sea of glinl denL There Secretary Hay, mo$t recesses of the hall. The Pur-

bayonetS "Vwnh toe music of the orator of the day ity of style and depth of thought o^
the air was fil l , the surrounding galleries were bis composition fully compensated
SaylHas chaTged'" The procès- many of the personal Wends of the whatever force was lacking in his 
sion was unorganized No martial late president, among them CoL My- deltvery 

LhTened the feet of the ron Herrick, of Cleveland, w.th A 
the air The Lynch, of Canton , ex-Secrctary of 

State William R. Day and Col Webb 
Hayes, of Cleveland These are only 

of those from all quarters of 
came to attend the

3 TH

Cl>e nw*kv manorial PftTTULLO IT .. 
Motartw, Co» in
Boom» 7 and •

are edtirely

N:• ••J» «fa
chief Î#

MIMING ml
Quarts mines examined m 

ported on.all and 
with L.N

-
Address, •

EMTL STAUi
-•tFUtSUTt.

I *i Haryvra *11 h» lmperWl.lt»
I Celieettewe Few

■awnoLeaa.

ed the
bassadors

I

$3.00house adjourn
The motion was carried unammous- 

aecotdingly at 1:40 p m. the !ly, and __ „
bom* was declared adjourtmd

Will Do mBe Patient W>h Pussy
H you want to train a tot .proper- 

is not the

:
1

ly, remember that pussy 
stupid animal pictured by common 
superstition. Cats certainly are not 
so intelligent as dogs Neither are 
they so soriable But once they get 
to know what is wanted of them 

easily induced to do it to 
Kindness

1
mii-iiififF
IPÜ

Keep posted on local and foreign 
You can do this by subscribing for the V—withITT

Ogilvi 
Lake «DAILY NUGGETjmEEmm SoftThe Nugget has the best telegraph m 

and the most complete local npwe gstb« 
system of any Dawson imper, and will *i 
livered to any address in the city for

;

i .Pearl I 
1 Rice—* 
I Rlcç—‘ 
j Best E 

Tea, J

Mm’s Monuments.
James Ricalton, writing of the

of monumeeU

parted chief.
Secretory Hay is not a

the strict acceptance of
finished Mr

wonderful old ruinsI orator, in 
the term, but today his voice bad un- 

and he was

Anurajahpoord, the

$3.00 Perand shrines at
of the sacred bo tree in Ceylon, 

••From the days pf the mound 
has shown himself to 

be a monument erecting being.
have their cathedrals, the l> 

Mohammedans have their mosques, r 
and the Buddhists have theit shrine I

able to city
says : 
builders man

The
Christians

i Tea»
Hillsmusic

throng. No cheers rent 
only pageant was 
troop of cavalry escorting Prince 
Henry and his party to the capitol 
and carriages here And there convey
ing officers in uniiotm or diplomats 
in court costume to the plaee where 
the eulogy was to be delivered That 

the extent oi the outward spec- 
For the panoply was one for

the clattering

a few
the Union who 
memorial exercises, but no member 
of the immediate family of the late | 

known, was in | INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATEpresident, so far as 
attendance. On the floor" were man) 

members of the house and 
of several

||i was
tacle. ,
the mind and heart rather than for 
the eve and ear. Notwithstanding it states.
was proclaimed in advance that ad- ASSEMBLAGE CALLED TO (

. mission to the hall of represents- DER.
tives and to the capitol itself was to As the hands of the gold clock op- 
be restricted to those holding cards, posite the speaker’s rostrum pointed 
the people congregated in unnumber- to noon Speaker H«ndet^" cal*^ 
ed thousands about the great marble the assemblage to order. Th= va^ 

the bill- While the ticket- audience immediately responded to 
besieged the great bronze his signal and arose to listen to the j~ 

to tbe entrance ol the rotunda brief prayer of the chaplain T hen j
the usual routine of the

former
senate and the governors

11 Star Stock l* tbe Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.

Lone

»

pile upon 
r holders

I
I doors

and overflowed the portico and steps
leading to it, the crowds were kept opening of a session of the house 
back by lines of blue-coated police The journal of Wednesday’s proceed- ;

- walled on the three sides of the mgs was read by the clerk in the 
broad nlaea in front ol the capitol, customary droning fashion By tpe !

_ The only emblem of mourning at the speaker’s direction the Uwk read the j 
~—journal resoliill&n providing tm «*•+- 

haltmast above the two wings and on memorial services and the order ^f 
the créât arching dome. This ptece- the proceedings Hardly had the 
dent*in the casé of the Garfield exer- reading been concluded and the jour- v 
cises was followed closely. The hall nal approved before the ^”rk“lî” 
was withewt decoration of any char- announced the arrival of the dtp 
acter The red-coated Marine band, matic corps. The speaker t^iped 
sixtv strong, was stationed in the three times with his gavel.

which separated the hall Soon afterwards the doorkeeper an-
nounced the general of tbe array The 
speaker tapped three times, the mem
bers of the house and the diplomatic 
body arose and Gen. Miles, resplend
ent in gold lace, gold epaulets and a 
broad yellow sash across his breast 
and with his side arms clanging 
heavily at his heels.' led the way 
down the mam aisle. Admiral Dew
ey, who is in Florida, would have 

with him had he been in the 
city, bet, as it was, the lieutenant 
general of the army alone and un
attended made his way to his place 
at the extreme right of the chairs re
served for members of the supreme

followed
ofiered to the public. B*p

__ 1. The hooks will
aad you will he too la Is. Best M 
the man who knows .it all tail yoo 
Hat there u no quarts 1a tide 
try. The foots who make that etalm 

,t have no bank account, which -to 
the proof of their wiadom.

Every placer camp In the world 
turned into a quart* camp.

I meat e<have the mother lode.I We daim
I Can you deny these facte. The
I «« situated at the head ol the two 
l 'Mk «Mks 0. earth-Eldorado

he

Bonasse Odd is low* every
riatw 00 Bonanza ereefc, and up ViC- . -!51

h ittorts Gulch to the quarts
from this ledge, where■ did not come 

did it come (rom t
Tbe gold found la th* crush le M» 

ns that found in the ledge. Cripple Creek was a
it allThecorridor

from the tear lobby ot the house 3
doors thrown opkn

At 10 o’clock the doors 
thrown open, and in five minutes the 
suaCious galleries surrounding the 
chamber were dense with black rows 
ol people Even the aisles were .111- 
wl. But 6ie crowding and ; ami- mg 
which have marred so many state oc
casions was today averted, as. the 
tickets issued were limited strutly 
to the number of seats provided On
ly one was given to each senator and 
representative, and the gathering in 

™ the" galleries was a mopt distinguish
ed one The tact that lew oi the lad-

~4T.^ ™.NCE HENBY ENTERS ^ ,

occasion and theit white laces were assemblage arose. The ■•or~7
- .reudered' distinct by the somhernes, ^n and oD^e

oi their anoarel Gradually the meru- eveiy eye apoo torn sw*w rT _, 
house strolled m and Henry between Gun. Grosve^r wti

took their places The big revolving Sena*»
ehairs at the dusks ^ Prince

• ed and smaller ones substituted n Prussia ” announced theorder to increase the seating capac- Henry 04 ’’Xl brinT w^ ÏesÏÏ 
ity of the floor. In the area in front doorkeeper.
of the speaker’s rostrum heavy up- m the simple da* blue unitom a

l supreme court 1

the gold is found In slide mallet
theTheyWhew Aid iton Seven pup.

•çem ?
The beet pey Mend ta Gay Gulch le

carpes ter found the quarts 
wise men had left.

’tare

a Une* ye* everet the
quarto mises There are eight gakG- 
ee heading at the Loue Star 
They afl carry geld- Whaee Ü* it

at the It net, yee 
right to evea think. Go up as* 

j iaiy yourseU Yours tor 
a quarto camp,

star
'
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A Few of Our Reductions dust
For alfiaflerT

1 -: 1I ■

»
/ £*T“ aw* *"»Maw f i>;

i ■

>ign ■PER CASE

$3-50 
6.00 

- 3.50 
3.50

Tthe “* FRUITS r
$3"5° Choice California I'/i lb. Extra

$8.50 to 10.00
- $6.00 to 8,00

PE A SACK Corn Beef, 13 2 lb. tins 
Roast Beef, 24 3 lb tins - 
Smoked Beef, 13 2 lb. tins 
Brawn, 13 2 lb. tins
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, ^

24 2 lb. tins.
Eagle flilk - - 
Reindeer Milk 
flaple Syrup, 13 & gal. can^ fo.oo

8.00

PER CASEV wMUjiivle Flour 
ike of the Woods Flour 
ift Wheat Flour

ET
IIIHi

3-50 “Mission”»* 4
:3-25 Other Brands 

Dried Peaches, Apricots, Nec
tarines or Pitted Plums, 
per pound

ph aer f
gal I® 11PER LB.

will be $ IICrl Barley - 
e—“Flag,”

“Castle,”
est Breakfast Bacon . - 
ea, Japan Fired, Green, « 
la, English Breakfast - 42J£c
Utls Bros. Celebrated Arabian 

Roast Coffee
iiigar, American Granulated uc

6.50
11.50
8.50

for IOC all gIIC

$1 •} Wit
SIIOC VEGETABLES*

ar

4.25Corn, 24 Cans 
Tomatoes, 24 Cans 
Sweet Potatoes, 24 Cans

IOC 1
.

15.50si 35C 6.25 Honey’ 13 Vi &al* cans ,:rg;
PER TINm ;Genuine Lubeck Sliced Pota

toes, 28 lb. Tins,
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

8.0075c PER KIT

5.00Lambs’ TonguesÎ1 m
i

all goods guaranteedm
■

i
« V

1
E

p;> WILL BE HERE IN ABOUT TEN DAYS^gjj^
_ I Tailor Made Gowns, Waists and Novelties in Neck-

m
.;*MÈÈm

■M

'

Hay and Grain ComingACHINERY■■M

•IM

f
i

2,000 Tons of the Very Finest East of the 
Mountain Timothy Hay and 1,500 Tons of 
the Very Best Selected Oats

■ »8j|
COni NO the 

f Boilers, En-

it Re«^r that we have

largest, stock of Pumps 
gines, Hoists, etc., ever shipped to the

Klondike.

$S
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mid he can sèe whether the last coat 
of green paint “sot" dr not,

, * * * A -poHHFTE Y PA1Stroller’s Column. A
16 Puyallup, Feb. 20th.

* Dear Stroller
From an agricultural pint of v®> 

things is lookin’ bluer every day
.. -sense me, sah, but I wish yu’ to eighUcolumn side ^ ^mosUy'VpoV^tâï may beet

- -•h- rtM’,oUh 'isrsss ^
%he above request was made of the to Pernl^'™; ottmrTpolling’ Som^ ed with lice already, b’gosh.
Stroller one morning as he entered on hi» and two other p Jf , Tbe dehorned Jersey Is mice more
Me.-,", an hour later tt* — "*»'■ -•«.«» ■ »»”“ “* ™ "* “ '«>" ta'

A glance at the side of the office leg was badly mark , ^ uft. offspring to drink outen' a bucket yer
from whence Zion's voice came was j teeth, while his . neck of a Uncle Jerry has been backed all over 
sufficient to reveal the nature of the like the long the Puyallup y alley ’Pears to me
situation and the ludicrous condition Mother Hubbard squas ^ since I was a Ijpy on the old

which Zion’s love for com Ho. w« f«»y covered« two New York State 50 years
weeks, except that the leg uiai »» , haTe actually been

SWl"rTt^remained backed clean across the continent by
ac, mrwr«Hjjs

' I’d rather one o’ my gals ’udmarry 
lemonade seller ahy day 

gone through 
my butes an’

.We Vo Easiness °™ner t

§ mqrau-that means our goods and prices hust.be

.
- aw.»-n®/

WOLSE!
TCALL ON US, "WE WILL SHOW YOU"J,

P
IK al.

N. A. T. & T. COMPANY
t||

m m: ing to: ■ ■
into
whisky had placed him 

The Key. Whiskey Company 
Statesville, North Carolina, was ac: 
customed to advertise its goods ex-. 
tensively and the Stroller had-a con-1 
tract with tne company for that pur- (
pose, half his pay for the advertise-1 _„th„ was
ment coming in a check and the other , % ^ soz# to make walkin’
half coming in a barrel. The latter I* ‘t a dozen coats o’
had arrived and was safely stored in comfort able I d put a no 
a locker beneath a stock case, and green paint on L.mpm Rouses 
th,e key to the locker was Religiously grave and Pt 0^t«n \ sure
in the interior of the Stroller’s country ! Th^ ,‘dj,:,

— rout^
s* g the sourest of all doughs “pe

on the polished

a#.

—
ilk JL to

35>i

50 "1 Regina
1 ,"lww

Poultry, pound ......
Broilers,, pound ...
Grey ling,
Greyfing, fresh
Halibut .......
Whitcftsh 

! Pickerel ... 
i Salmon

Nthat way .. .
fell out of a tree and drove it back 

night while stealing chickens. ALL SHOTII 10tofrozenone a circus
than a farmer. I’ve go 
life with milk specs on 
smell»’ like a stable The insides o' 
my hands is so hard that when I 
wiped my nose ’tother day I rubbed 
a, patch o’ skin -Ben it.

All my life I’ve heerd people say . (~nnf4U;ftn HaWSOÜ
farmin’ was a independent like S IS VOiiuIUOIl
lieT It havin' ter git outen bed Market

morn»’ fer 65 years at five lYldlRtt

TO PEICESill 75
U# Rhodes 

to His Deal
30 or 40 de- 3530

5050 50 ! *

1 2 American and 
7 Cuisine Unexcelled'. 

^■fitted Throng bo« t—All
Improvements. Keeee|g|§* 
ny the day, week y mgl

40
b2520

MISCELLANEOUS
i I! 18*30Potatoes .............

Onions ................
Cabbage
Turnips ...............
Lemons, case - 
Oranges, case
Rolled yoS^tn..............
Oats ......
Hay .......... .. . . .....
Soap .......... .
Tobacco, Star ................ 1 20

t# the l>d
». Man!

JHpâeleyr]
ggèMhe Bril 
(jo Town told 

affairs, j 
reporte j

hsanv admil 
I be may del 

Iterations

111 35 i
36sinus was a 

Zion.
- But Zion’s^ predicament on

"above 
the chewed" squarely

30every
o’clock is independence. 1 don’t see 
whar it cojw» ».^

All my- seed taters got fruz an 
kilt after a

2nd Ate. ukMfwt SL... »0 
. 15 00

m 1*"N 25#iBSS vs/ —HI airly fruit buds 
warm spell of a month ago.

Alter work»’ like a Digger terj 
fourteen hours every day last year I 
came out $250 behint _
.Your aunt is hevin' a devil of a 

time with corns, bunions an’ ingrow- 
in’ toe nails. I reckon it’s kase her 

old. dry art’ stiffer’D biler

EL,. '"tiiiili was
Material Decline In Price of Stap

les-Cream, Butter and 
Eggs Firm

4#5t 
12 :50 - _bay an(A

:

Choicest MewlV
Rl•••••eeeseee•#••••••••mm, } Signs and Wall Paper ;

every •eel j ! ...ANDERSON BROS... J
sees material reductions in all • second avt. ,
classes of goods

During the past week the N. t 
Co. announced sweeping cuts and the 
result is at present a very demoral
ized market with present prices un
certain, but more liable to go down 
still lower than to rise 

Cream is firm at $15 per case with 
little likelihood of there being any 
more on the market before the open-, 
mg of navigation, as it is too bulky 

Ed. and too liable to damage by freezing

indQo* ÜW. and M
■Cm ee the siii shoes is

Iron.
Well as spring advances I’m buck-

WË |||t- live ot 
Bw;ef Ills P

T\ *
CHAS. •osaun .*

kh|M..dw.AUi lin’ down to work harder» ever an’ 
if I/don’t pull outen t he hole this
^egr I’ll ----- but what's the use a
talkin’ ? I'm destined to die with a 
barn yard odor a dingin’ to me, an 
I can’t help myself 

Dam a farmer, anyhow.
YOUR UNCLE JERRY, 

p g .—It’ll take two cents out'en 
th’ last nickle on th’ ranch to buy a 
stamp fer this letter

Henry Honnen, Joe Putrow,
Crawford and Geo. Smart, who came to freight oyer the ice. 
down from Whitehorse in çompany. During the past week a few dozen 
with Captain Donald B Olson, deny vases of fresh-eggs have been reeetv- 
his statement that they were in no ed and readily disposed ol to the re- I 
hurry to get in. They assert that tail dealers at $50 per ease They J 
they were in a great rush and that are retailing at from $1.75 to $2 per 
the delay was all dneto the cap- dozen. Other consignments of eggs 
tarn, who insisted on having a shave are on the way in but can not be 
and bath at every road house. They sold at a profit for less than the 
say it Was next to impossible to get present prices. Old eggs have ad- 

from any road house that vanced to $30 per case within the
past week. There has also been a 
slight advance in butter.

The following are the prices pre
vailing in Dawson today 

STAPLES.

R»>•♦••••••••••••eeoeeeee, ____□(91 Mr » the I
i Hague. 
ir~a$ Alb

1u
-XV Saint Patrick’s■

p<♦♦♦♦ hear v|4

mk m PrimeBFTTTAH SEN’ OUT AN’ HAB MAH BREAKFAS 
FOTCH IN."

“I SPEC’ ŸO’ HAD Don't make any engagenfimt-Tor next
evening or you may mi* the - —

^ . TiUwho had said theplainly j shoe 
to wnich building of a railroad from Dawson 

to the Forks would be a grand thing

of a manmorning mentioned told 
than words of the measure 
tie had resorted to procure » portion 
of the clear, white productif North for lhe c0^rJ 
Carolina Not being able to unlock Oood thing fer 
the door of the locker he had, by the tear»’ through life thout time to 
use of a screw driver, removed the git no enjoyment outen it, said the 
hinges which enabled him to pull the old man. “ Fi cant take time to en- 
door sufficiently open to roll out the joy what I sees in this life, I want 
keg This time he had evidently par- to saw sqnar oft Time was when it 
Ïaken very freely of its contents, and took me an’ Limpin’ Grouse three
while waiting to allow .a respectable days to go as fur as from here to the
time to elapse between potations had Forks an now people am t got time 
fallen asleep on the floor Old Som- to even drive over a good road be- 
nam the alligator that took the hint fast horses, but they’ve got to 
placé of a cat as the office pet, had have a railroad and make th trip in
came upon Zion as he lay asleep, and 30 minutes. They km take their
as his natural love for fresh coon tarnal railroad fer all me. I d ra h 
had overcome the feeling he bad cul- er walk from here to the Forks with 
tivated for Zion through seeing him U congenal compamon like L.mpm 
every day, he assayed to enjoy a Grouse than make the trip in the 
meaf by swallowing one of Zjou’aUncst upholstered Palmers palace 
feetb in doing which he also swallow- hoss car as ever run on wheels.
Id a large pari of one of bis legs When we got tired we would sot on
Zion suddenly awoke with a sen ,a- a log an’ bask » tother s feetjons. 
tion that one of his feet was burn-I What did me an’ L.mpm Grouse care

jng, but when he attempted to draw | —------
the member back it refused to come 
He suddenly became sober on realiz
ing bis position, but he was helpless 
and there he was forced to lie hour 
after hour and until the Stroller 
showed up in the early forenoon 
-Zion waz. sufficiently Yfirsed » I 
’gatorology to know that when a j 
saurian once gets a full stomach. it 
is apt to lie dormant for months at I 
a time. Zion also knew the size of 
tbe swallowed foot and as he wri.h- 
ingly contemplated his position and 
realized that possibly he was doc m-1 
ed to lie there partly in and partly 
out of Old Somnam for three monihs 
he groaned in spirit.

“1 reckon Use de mos’ low do .vn I 
niggah dat ebah was bohn," groa. ed I 
Zion, and the Stroller assured 1 ira j 
that a portion of him was as ar 1

-WHAT DID WUT CIMPIN- CARE FOR TIMK 1

more

GRAND IRISH CELE! of
folks what is In timmAT THE A. B. HALL is

Ï___

E
Irish Songs, Irish Mnsiv. Irish Ihuices, Irish IHtMgl 

by the Leading Talent of Dawson. |him away 
had a lady cook

The other four men request the 
Stroller to make this statement to 
set them right with people with 
whom they had made business en
gagements for three days before they 
arrived. They say that but for Cap
tain Olson theÿ'-would have been here 
three days before they were

Donald, stand up and explain.

S ÏIi :I
The i»rovt)ods will go toward the erection of 

to the sour dough’s friend. Father Jtt$ 3.25«N $ 4 00 
11.00 12 00

Flour .......... ......
Sugar, per 100 
Beans, per 11 8.00
Beans, Lima ...... ...s 10.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 8.00 

MEATS-

k
kfmL Uf8.00

10 00 PRICES OP ADMISSION - $1.00, $tM U [iptanvietiwi

L eed nerai
9 00

Would Not Travel That Road.
During the week ending the 18th

afternoon a lady sig-
at the corner vl

25 30#60
25 35^60

50*75

Beef, pound 
Veal, pound
Pork, pound ............ 35
Ham, pound 
Bacon, fancy 
Caribou, pound 
Mutton, pound

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE. 
Agee’s butter, 60-lb.$27 50 $ l.OOcan 
Elgin butter, 60-lb 30,00
Cold brook .................. 23 50

30 00

Tickets on sale at Reid’s Drug Store, Daw 
The Aurora, Dawson Hardware Store, t’-ol. 
Store, or from any of the following:
J. J. DtUney, J. R* Or»,y, J. L. Timmins, G. K. i __ 

J. JE. Doherty, Jno Maliigen, J. /. Thomion, F. r. #
WATCH FOR*PROGRAM.

h.e<q*raJanuary, one 
nailed a street car -35*40 40

jP* Yllues; 3520
k4ge.36 30*50

35 35*50J with

) V 1 50can
t-25.00 

1 SOcan
rl

___ 8 & w:, 48-lb.
.... Eggs, caw

Eggs, freah ....
25.00

J;. so on
MILK AND CREAM

SÏI

ICK AT HEART-
That’s tbe eaadition of tbe combla# today, 

stem tbe tide to the C. I K. Groce., by ufcti* f00* !
qnantit). We carry tbe Best Grades Only, OuarSNsWS 

Omnln» Usr—a iWsrnesa# a Co.l «assd 
PNBSN BOOS JUST UbttlV

<

.50 $13.90
15 00 
15 06

Eagle, eaae
: Highland, ease 15 00

i Carnation Cream . 15 U0
CANNED GOODS 

Roast beef, doz 4.00
-^Mutton .............. 4.00* 5.00

Ox tongue . 13.00*tSW Iter 1 35
Sausage meat 4 .06 
Lu rich tongue,

caw  .............M.06*11.61
Sliced bacon ... 3.06

NOT A Roast turkey 100
Corned beef 3.50

_____ L Sliced ham B. 3.50
Salmon, case 11 50 
Clama, ease ... 11.50 
Tomatoes ;

pH
vtfcu tWMCS.

$3 50 ît . Peacbw, tOgilvie Fioat, pet »k
Soft Wheat Flour, per *k 3 25 U U U.. .
Cora, Lynballey. i cans too Faaey siwed 
Log. Cabin Tomatoes. 4 Great VatW "

Coined Bed, 2s, 4 cans 
Brawn, 3 cans - , ysaJ
E*le Milk, 1 cW Go up |T f

*#k’ 5 tar £ U“ „jf Milk.T t oo B A K Itottp

Pole Wheat* S

Pinea*k*. *106
• •

3 for 1.00 iflPl
.1*6 t S ewa .,*«••• .itejp

1 oo ji Baking Powd*, i»
■ - «aider» C«U«*, * 

Pee* rmm «*

,F.
l for 30 
4 for 1.9#
1 tor 7»
3 tot 1 *
2 tor 196
# for > 0#|| BwaklMi
3 tor l.*|E 
3 tor l 06 ■
3 fof 1 «W Wk

Vi lot I* HI 
iTbr l .Ilf F

2 tor 100 I
3 tor 1.56 ■
3 tor 1 00 I

tk

'•••Img. St.
"H Lizan seed me she would 

bah tub huh honey no mo’."
Scarcely were the words mit oi bis 

month before Lizan rushed up the 
utairfc and into the office looking tor 
him, as she had not seen him since 
the previous evening. Seeing the 
locker door oil its hinges, the whisky 
keg out on the floor and Zion writh
ing on the floor in front of Old 
Somnam, she understood at once and 
in a disdainful air sid :

| sad* yf"
I! Miaced Cto*. M1er time » Not a cuss, an’ that aint Dundas street -and Dovercourt road, 

never been no sich home-made sati»- in Toronto, and when it stopped she 
faction in this here .country as they was about to step on board when her ^
was in them there days eye caught a sign on it reading^ strieg beans 6.50

“People as wants railroads kin "The Road to Rum She Stood Gr(en g 56
hav ’em, but I’ll never stay here to still, stared, backed away, and de- CabbfLge 7 M
see an’ hear 'em F it gits cold tUneA to get on board. ’[he P|^ir4 S A W. fruiUH.06 
enough to make walkin' agreeable, was, of course, tbe advertisement^ - simcoe fruiU 9 06
say 68 or 70 below, drgt my skin 'fl the attraction which was at tne (;hoioe Califor-
dont strive out an hoot it down an’ ronto Opera House that week, Mission
take my ’bode with timpin’ Grouse’s the lady seemed afraid to take pa^N- ‘ ë.5(hpluiH*

“1 urns’ be gw me, as Mistah Tub- relations at Fort Yukon Railroads age on a road so labelled ^ SUver n gg
erculosis Johnsing am watin’ to de is fast things, but none of ’em is watched the car.speed along with »t* Saccotwfa 7 H
foot ob de stairs ter tok’ me to dot ever gorin’ to git no chance to heedless occupants, then turned and I abec|[.|1 u,
picnic out' ter Gopher Ridge " 3 grease its axels by runnin’ over yer walked down street, whethet going ^ „ tlB g *.

She was gone and the gurgle that uncle I’m not bankerm’ ter leave het journey on foot ot BeeU ... 9 66 2 lor 1.661
Zion emitted sounded like the ex- this country whar I’ve had s mw* iSime our inform#»! who wan Asparagus ., .14-06 . 1 tot 1.00!
haust of a hath tub pleasure by bein’ distributed along eye-witness^ war unable to state - AspMagus tips 14.60 j tor 1.60

After he had confessed to having no tarnal railroad track. Toronto Star Celery. 4-5
the locker door oR its hinges every. And having thus unburdened s - -—*■ -— stalks doz ..13.66
night tor a week, but promising to tejtd on the subject of I Gold- CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME
ask for the prayers of the Amazin <ld ,Wan looked longingly toward the Repairing a specie ty. R old
Grace congregation on the following bar In two minutes he was»utt«Tng berg( at Hirshberg s. _ gSÜtï each .........
Sunday, tbe Stroller sent out for to hmwiU lbo^ B0^c&'n1”* ^ 1 job prtating at Nugget offla. Grouse, eadh
men and by the use of cant hooka, [this country until the snow goes t Job Fnawng at

* nub
1 60 i'6.00 m!» Best .—r

Hagar. « lb. ..........  1*> I G tap# K.W, * IJ
alt KINDS or BurreN at «••'VassJA# 

Others advertise they have goods 
ia the “sWeet by sod by1* -vis our own bot «] 
sands of tons of Choice Genersl Orwert* ** 

— direct from farms sod factories Stiouw 
aggregation of nature» prodticu miccem mM, 
summit in aptte of the bitter .op;<osiuoo ® .
Ry. Co. we will o«er them at le* than outsids fi
Ogilvie. Ftoar, per sack 1 OS Yo#e* ^jSSSh 
Soft Wbrot Flour, teat, | J***

per sack
Granulated Sugar. 171b.
Beat Japan Rice, 18 lb. ■**
Haste and Bacon; 'per lb •» ' | **fl

U Fruit, l*HR " 
ASnCLBS *T BVWi UI*M *

4 25

I

2 for 12» I
3 for 1.66

99 Best of
r.agriptL; 
All kWh «

-

,T Freah Kypt, doz

1 tor 1 00 C.L ». IADC1.1FFF
WHOLESALE CO**»SSWN. «THUW A VE-,tez35 . 50

>„ - 35
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